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{Reported fur the ATneriear Republican.]
> ATI©N jVIvLORD'S D AYCON V ENTION

Tire above large and resectable body of 1
'\u25a0Christians, coming from all parts of our wido
and friended confederacy, met yesterday mor- j
ning, pursuant to public notice, in the Baptist |
Church, corner of Sharp a id Lombard straff*.
The Convention numbers upwards of nine h. -1-1
dren delegates.

T'lio body was called f.. order M Id o'clock, 1
by Bishop VVaugh, of the Methodist Episc ;pal
Ch irch, on whose moliin, the [kin. 'Judge
Ids.ll, of Delaware, was-eclcutcd to preside over 1
thi Convention temporarily until a'porrnt'ncnt
?organization should lake place. On L-.kieo the
Chair, ludge Hall made a short add ma ex-1
jiianatbry of the objects of the Convention, \u25a0
and returned his thank:; for the honor confer-
red upon him. The following named gentle- '
men wero appointed temporary socrota-ies: C. I
W. Ridgley, Esq., of Baltimore, and Rev. j
Jwil.ton Smith, of .PhUs-dclphia. The Rev. J.'
G. Hamner addressed the Throne of Oraco in (
eloquent and pcculinr'y appropriate prayer to'
tlie occasion.

Or motion, a oommittee of five was appoint- j
od by the Chair, to nominate permanent offi-
cer;; and rules for the government of the Con- I
vent ion. The oommittee consisted of Bishop
Waogh and Dr. Thomas E. Bond, Jr., of this
city; Jacob Gideon, of Washington; G. W.
Atwood, ofPhiladelphia, and the Rev. Timothy
Filcman. During the necessary ritsence of
the committee, who had retired to the Lecture ;
Rorm of tlie Church, various af.'orts were
made to. call the roll; and great oonfusion exis-
ted, as < every dolegal 2 wished to have his own :
way. Alter considerable time spent in record-
iflg the names of delegates, it was voted that :
the roll should be called. The Rev. J. U.
Hamneir accordingly commenced calling over
the names of the members, but had scarce-
ly got i ver lire (iist page, when a motion was
made a nd carried, that the further reading of

1 the nar nes be dispensed wil.li at ti' :s time, and
that th>l Rev. O. S. Powell, of Philadelphia,
be requested to address the Convention during
the übs< nice of the committee, on the subject of
the eflb rta which lice been made to promote
the obst srvaiiee of Uis Sabbath, he having been
engager I in tlie work for the last three years.?
In com, plianoe with the resolutien, ho arose
and ads Iressed the Convention, but had not
spoken I ive minutes, when the committee came

in prepa red to report.
The r ximriiittce .reported for President the

Hon. Jo lin Q. Adams, of Mass-; -let Vice Pre-
sident, 1 ilon. Willard Hall, of De'.; 2d Vice
ikjresiden t, James Clark, Esq. ofPern., 3d Vice
President Rev. Dr. Nott, of N. ¥.; 4th Vice
President , Bishop W'ai'gh, of Bultc.; sth Vice
President,, Rev. John M. Brown; 6lh Vice Pre-
sident, Rev. H. V. D. Johns, of I-allo.; 7th
Vice Presi ident, F.uv. E. Kingfair. For Secre-
taries, 11. Denny, C. W. Ridgly, Esq., Rev.
Charles A . Davis and Jtev. JVliiLot: Smith, of
Philaddlpl lia.

The rul< is reported by the committee for the
government of the convention, weto-e.'ch as are
usual in si ich bodies. They will have their
sessions daily, meet at G o'clock in the morn-

ing and adj uurn at 1, meet at 3 o'clock and ad-
journ at 5, i ind meet at 1 o'clock in tlao even-

ling.
In compliance with a rule of th® convention,

a standing cirmmittoe consisting of Messrs. Jus-
tin Edwards, John W. Atwood, A. D. Eddy,
Christian Keener, Benjamin Kurtz, Cileries M.
Keysor and Timothy Filcman, were appointed
for the purpose ofreporting business for the ac-

tion of tlie convention.
At thin stusre of the proceedings, amcrg oth-

er letters announcod to have been received, was
one from the Hon. Theodore Ereliiigbuysen,
stating his regrets that on acccount of impera-
tive dutiee he could not attend the conven-
tion.
'

Bishop V/augh read to the convention, tho
repcrt of tho executive committee of the Lord's
JJay Society of the city ofBaltimore. The re-
port eta ted that circulars had been sent to vari-
ous parts of tlie country, asking information
from the agents of Steamboat and Railroad
Companies, relative to travelling 011 the Sab-
bath, and regretted to state that but few an-

awors tad been returned, but so far as informa-
tion had been was highly Battering
to the objects had in view by tlie Sccieiy. Tlie
report and letters were referred to tl:o standing
committee.

Tho standing committee reported the fol-
lowing insolations for the action of tho con-

vention:
Resolved, Thai wo gratefully recognise the

yiadom and goodness of Jehovah in the ap-
pointment of the Sabbath; in the sanction which
ie gave to it by his own example; in his com-

tnaudment to men to remember it and keep it
holy; azid in the blessing which it lias been the
neans ofconferring upon those who have kept
t according .to bis will, in all ages of tho
world.

Resolved, That wo especially notice Iku
kindness of the Lord in leading the Fathers of
iur Country so extensively to an acknowledge-
ment of his Day, and an observance of it as a
lay of rosl from secular business, travelling and
\u25a0musement, and of special devotion to tho pub-
ic worship of God and the spiritual good of
BCil.

Resolved, That the blessings which wa aro

IOW enjoying from the labors and sacrifices of
hose who have gone before us?for which la-
,ois and sacrifices their regard for tho Sabbath
has an essential means o? preparing them?-
ught to lead us in this matter conscientiously
nd pcrseveringly to imitate all that was good
1 their example
Resolved. That the influence of the obser-

auce of the Lord's Day, in the establishment
fcur social, civil, and religious institutions, j

was such ns must greatly endear it to the hearts
of all intelligent and consistent patriots; and
the continuance and legitimate operation ot

those institutions will depend in no small de-
gree upon tlie manlier in which the people ot

this country shall meet the responsibilities and j
discharge the duties of the sacred dey.

Resolved, That the increasing conviction j
which is manifested in various parts of our

!-">otitty ofthe duty and utility ofremembering
the Sabbath and keeping it. hb.y, the conse-
quent discontinuation of secular business, and
the increase of the numbers who assemble to
acknowledge the Author of the blessings, aro,
in our view, tokens for good tc the country, and I
ought to encourage all to give to the observance
of this day, the sanction of their habitual exam- j
info. ;

Resolved, That we witness with great plea-,
sure the influence v hieii many Editors, not 011- j
ly ofreligious hut the secular press of our conn- j
trv, are exerting in favor of the Lord's; Day. i
and trust that their labors will be duly appro- j
eiatcd by the patriotic of all ( lasses, and meet j
a generous response from the hearts ot the 1
people.

The resolutions were read through iur infor-
mation. On motion it was decided that they
should be taken up anc. read separately for the
action of (lie Convention. The clerk accord- <

ingly read the first, resolution; and upon the

1chair rising to take the sense ofthe Convention
in reference to it, Mr. Richard Lcnimou, of this
city, submitted a proposition that the resolu-
tions be recommitted, with instructions to sub- j

, slitute the term "Lord's Day," instead of j
"Sabbath." This motion gave rise to

I arable debate; Mecsrs. Loinrnon and MagruTj
dor of Va., advocated tho motion, upon the,
ground that tho term used in the resolution
commended tiic keeping ofthe seventh day, or

? Jewish Sabbath, the day upon which tho Cre- j
ator of all things finished his labor; while the ;

| term "Lord's Day," as proposed to he substi- j
luted, recognized the first day to he koct holy, 1]in commemoration of the birth of Christ. The |

I proposition was opposed by Messrs. Chambers j
| and Biarnard, of Fa., Edwards, of N. Y., Child j

' and Hcclv of this city, and Malm, who assum- j
od tho position that the Convention had not I
been called for the purpose of discussing the j

; merits or demerits of tlie question whether the j
I present Sabbath should la: abolished or not,

j but, simply to devise such means as would most j
j likoly socoro a more general observance of the i

| day commonly recognized as tho Sabbath.? j
j The diicussion was continued up to the hour j
j for taking a recess, one o'clock, when the ,

| Convention was dismissed.
AFTEROON.

' Tho Convention met again at 3 o'clock, and
| opened by prayer, by the Rev. Dr. JVctt of N. 1
| York.

: Tho que 'it ion pending, being upon the pro- 1
position tc recommit, after u few remarks from j

I Dr. Will, of Va., it was laid upon tho tr.ble. ?
' The originn' resolution, ac submitted by the

| committee, was then adopted.
! The remaining resolutions wore also adopted, j
I without debate. After the filth resolution was |

1read, however, Messrs. Powell, Edwards, Still-!
i man, Williamson, and Lorigmire, gave some j
, highly interesting statements in reference to
| v hat they knew ofthe euspenoion of epera-
, tiocs among railroad, canal, and stage compa- 1
: nios, on the Sabbath; of the discontinuance of
merchants in shipping on that day; of vessels

I declining tc leave port; and of the wonderful
j change iivpublic opinion, in the States of I aim- j

; sylvatiia and New York, in favor of suspend-1
| inv all similar operations on that flay.

Tho Standing Committee then reported the |
?following, as the seventh resolution:

I Resolved, That in a free country, where 1
general intelligence and virtue, are essential to '
the purity and permanence of civil institutions
?\u25a0the observance of the Sabi.atli is peculiarly :ic-

mscry, in crder to secure that reaped for the
laws, wliich is essential to public tranquility, !
on which tho safety ofproperty, and character, j
and life, and tlie appropriate enjoyment ami j

J UDO ef the blessings depend,
j Upon the reading of this resolution, Mr R. j

! Lemmon, (who had just come into the con \u25a0 |
j vention,) rose, and renewed his opposition tc I
j the phraseology of the resolution,-in recogniz- |

j ing tho Jewish Sabbath as the proper day tc i
I observe Christian rights. 113 was replied to by ;

Messrs. Atwood, Edwards, and others. Mr- j
j Magrudor, of Va., next got the jloor, and |
spoke in opposition to the term Sabbath, as j
unzd in the resolution, declaring that UlO scrip-1
tureo gave no power to enforce its obrervatiee '
as established under the Jewish dispensation.? ;
Mr. M. having remarked, that if he vats affor- ;
dad time, ho could shew that "it is a natural
impossibility for the Christian world -to keep |
tlie Sabbath;" eome evident tokens of disap-

j probation to the sentiment was manifested
! throughout the convention.

Mr. Campbell, of Pa., arose, amid sumo con-
fusion, arid advocated the resolution.

Dr. Tlios. E. Bond, of this city, said he was
of opinion that tho Convention had not mot to

discuss any theological question, or to settle
any difference of opinion which might have j
agitated Christian communities, in reference to
the proper day to be kept holy; hut to do all
in its power to preserve more sacredly the Sab-
bath, as generally recognized. Therefore, to

prevent any further discussion, lie moved the
previous question.

The chaiiman (Hon John Q. Adams,) roso

and said he desired to state why he had net
called tho gentlemen to order who had so ar- 1
dentlv pressed their claims to force their espo- j
o.al view a before the Convention. The gen- i
tlemen had used no indecorous language,
tliough their opinions were, he had thought, at

variance with tho great body of the Conven-
tion; hut feeling 110 disposition to deprive them'
of tfio most free and full discussion of the
question, he had permitted tlicm to proceed.

The question was taken upon the resolution,
and it was adopted.

The Convention then look a recess from 5

until 7 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The convention was called to order by the
President at 7 o'clock. Prayer by tho Rev. l)r.

Eddy, of N. Jersej.
Dr. Justin Edwards, chairman of tho stand-

ing committee, informed the convention that he
was instructed to say, that as the convention
had employed a short hand reporter to report
the proceedings in extenso, it was their desire
to have them printed in pamphlet form for the
use ofthe members and also for gratuitous cir-
culation, and as money was necessary for the
purpose, he would therefore ofi'or the following :
resolution:

Resolved, That u collection be now taken up, J

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING, ITY BUD!, & TITTLE, No. 118 BALTIMOIIKSTREET, BALTIMORE, HiJ,

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 28, 1844.
from the members of the convention and friends
of the Sabbath, for defraying the expense of
printing tho proceedings in pamphlet form.

The collection was accordingly taken up,
and the amount received was $61.33.

Dr. Edwards read letters lioin tho clerk of
the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad Co.,

1 in answer to questions propounded to him, by
! tho Baltimore Society, for the better observ-

ance of the Lord's day. Tho letter was of a
character that gave great satisfaction to the
friends of the Sabbath. The letter stated 1hat
the cars did not run 011 the fowl's day, either
for the transportation of merchandize or pas-
sengers; in consequonce, the travelling 011 Sa-
turday and Monday was much greater than 011

j other days. Since labor had been abolisliod by
that road on the Sabbath, the morals of the

j workmen and laborers in their employment
I had greatly improved. The company give the

same wages for six days' labor, as tlicy fonne.r-
--:Iv did for seven. Letters wcie also read from
I Ex-Governor Vroom, of New Jersey, and Jus-
. tice Hornblowcr, of the same state, stating
their regrets that Uicy cannot attend the sit-

-1 tings of the Convention.
The letters were eloquent, and contained

statistics of much value to the Convention.?
Judge Ilall, of Delaware, read a paper to the

I Convention written by himself, also containing
much valuable information. The paper stated

: that a law existed in the statu of Delaware,
| imposing a fine of four dollars for the desecra-
tion of the Sabbath.

The Rev. J. G. Hamner read letters from
the Uev. Dr. and Chancellor Wai-

. worth of Nc.v York, regretting that imperative
j official duties compelled one, and indisposition
the oilier, from being present and participating

!in the deliberations of tho Convention. The
letters contained information of a character

i similar to the others.
At this stage of the proceeding, the standing

j committee, through their chairman, requested
j the mambeis of the convention to make any
| .statements that they thought would further tho

interest of the causa. In accordance with this
i request, Mr. Henderson,of Uniontown, Fa. look

j the floor and commenced a statement.
: [Tlia above embraces the proceedings up to

{ 8 o'clock last evening, at which hour the Ro-
j porter was compelled to leave in order to insure

I their insertion in our whole edition.]

[COMMCNICATKD.]
A I'vm or FRIENDS ANO A FAIR or CAK-

i VASS-RAOAS. Mr. James Morris, of Howard
j District, near Sykesville, was visited last week
| by two very cherished friends, who, upon their
; arrival, found their host furnished in a very
? unusualanuriner for an inland table, for their

, entertainment. It seems that one of theser-
i vantsof the house, 011 going into the wood yard
tiiat morning, observed a wild duck, which he

; secured and took into his master. Strange to
jsay, it proved to Lc a canvass-back; and whilst
j Mr. Morris was remarking upon this extraor-
I dinary circumstance, another duck of thesame
j kind was brought in, which in attempting to
j fly from the wood-heap, struck itself against

1 tho garden fence, and fell, and was thus secttr-
| cd. These ducks were released from ihoir fas-

tenings, placed in a large tub of water?about
I which they moved freely?and fed on celery
that was thrown them. Doubting the possibil-

' ity of rearing them, Mr. Morris had them kill-
|cdby a puncture of tlie brain. On examining
I their bodies after tbey wero picked, not an ap-
I pearaneu cf a bruise was visible, except a very
| trifling dieeoloration on the breast of the one
! that had flown against the pailirigs. Soon after
| his friends arrived; they lamented that the

ducks had been killed, hut very philosophically
concluded to enjoy what they could not re-
vive.

[For the American Rcpiihiiinr..]
Mcurs. Editors: ?l have copied, for your pa-

-1 per, an extract from Jefferson's Notes 011 Vir-
ginia, on the subject of foreign immigration.?

j It will be eeeti, that this great inan foresaw
I the taint which our republican institutions and

j feelings wore likely to receive from an exeos-
j sive importation of aliens. He looked to the
evil with an apprehension that well might
alarm his ardent love of American liberty.?

| But, had he anticipated that those foreigners
were to vote in national masses, and thus con-

| trol tho destinies of his country, he would, no

j doubt, have shuddered at the prospect, and
1 more strongly have condemned tho policy.
| It is now a gravc question, and one that calls
libr all the good sense, coolness, and resolute-
! ticss of purpose which characterise our people.
; It is one into which no party feelings should
! enter. Itis truly and universally an American

\u25a0 question?not a democratic one, not a whig
one. Let all unite, then, as tliey would in
tiir.oof war, tc moot and conquer the evii.?
Ifcongress will not adopt some general mea-
sure, then tho state legislatures must interpose,
with such powers as are reserved to them.

There is 0110 amendment to the election law
of Maryland, which can lie made at the next

' session. It is, to allow 110 naturalized citizen
[ to vote, unless lie has resided in the state
twelve month.-, he linoing been a citizen during
the whole of said twelve, months. This would
place this class of citizens on a footing of
equality with native citizens of other states,
who cannot vote unß they have resided twelve
months in Maryland. Itwould also have the
salutary elVect of preventing that indecent rush
for naturalization, which precedes all our im-

j porlant elections. Much of fraud, also, would j
be obviated, as the courts, instead of being j

j overwhelmed with a crowd of applicants,
would have time to examine and test the right
to the great privilege of becoming an Ameri-
can citizen. AMERICDS.

Extract frfatn Jefferson'* Notes 011 Virginia.

"Hero I will beg leave to propose a doubt.
Tlie present desire of America is to produce
rapid population by as great importations of
foreigners ns poveible. But is this founded 111

good policy? * * * * * But are there
no inconvoniences to be thrown into the sculc
against the advantage expected from a multi-
plication of numbers by the importation of fo-
rcignerr,? It is for the happiness of those uni-
ted in society, to harmonize as much as possi-
ble in matters which they must of necessity
transact together. Civil government being the
sole object of forming societies, its administra-
tion must lie conducted by common consent. ?

Every species of government lias its specific
principles. Ours perhaps are more peculiar
than those of any other in tho universe. It is
a composition of tho freest principles of the

1 English constitution, with others derivod from
I natural right and natural roason. To there

I nothing can he moro opposed than the maxims

iof absolute monarchies. Yet, from such we
I are to expect tho {greatest number of emigrants.
They will bring with them the principles of the
governments tlioy leave, imbibed in their early

i youth; or, if able to throw tbcin oil', it will be
j in exchange for an unbounded licentiousness
j passing, as is usual, from one extreme to ano-

; tlier. It would bo a miracle wero they to stop
j precisely at tiio point of temperate liberty.?
These principles, with their language, they will
transmit to their children. In proportion to

j their numbers they will share with us the legis-
I iation. They will infuse into it their spirit,

J warp and bias its directions, and render it a
heterogeneous, incoherent, distracted mass. 1
may apjroal to experience during the present
contest, for a verification of these conjectures.
But, if they he not certain in event, are they

| not possible, are they not probable? Is it not
! safer to wait with patience 27 years and three
months longer,* for tho attainment of any de-

I gree of population desired or expected. May
| not our government bo inoro homogeneous,
| more peaceable, more durable; Suppose
twenty millions of republican Americans wore

i thrown nil of a sudden into France, what
, would bo tiic condition of that Kingdom??

' if it would be more turbulent, less happy, less
j strong, JVO may believe that the addition of

I half a million of foreigners to our present.
numbers would produce a similar effect here."

| "'I hi.- refers In a juevious estimat that ifforeign-
j crs equal in numb is loHie then population of Y'ir

! ciui.i, were imported in OIK year, the only cd- ri

; would he tn double the -lock twenty rev. n jear

i sooner than it would h \u25a0 done, by the natural he-renee
j of tlie native population

[For tne Autcricuri Bepublieiiu.]
A BONK FOR JOHN BULL.

.Messrs. Editors: ? As an offset to John Bull's
j "cut direct," given to Brother Jonathan, be it

i known and remembered, tiiat tlie Government
j of tiic United iSt-ites have always paid to the

| last doliar of indebtedness; and that, of all the
I nations of Europe, Great Britain stands infit-

j inously pre-eminent, as the only nation that
j lias repudiated a large public debt., under the

i auspices of one of their Kings, in days of yore,
' reigning "by the grace of God."

| We tell John Bull, that his paupers, igno-
I minuses, and felons, sent to this country, have
| corrupted a portion of our citizens, and they
| have only followed the example set tliem by
| Old England. The stigma of repudiation will
: stick to England as long as grass grows and

j water runs. It won't do for the pot to call the
; kettle hard names. FRANKLIN.

TROUBLE IV TIIF. SCHOOLS. AMr Mann,
| in BOSIAT, has got himself into battle with a

I number ofschool-masters there. The dispute
i is in some way connected with tho practice of

j flogging and exorcising a severe authority in
schools. The school-masters seem to be for the

| whip, and Mr. Mann appears to give it to them
j pretty thoroughly. The practico of flogging

| in schools is a relic ofbarbarism.

I INAUGURATION. Tlios. G.Pratt, Esq., Gov-
ernor elect of Maryland, will be inaugurated
on the first Monday in January next. Francis

! It. Sbunk, Esq., Governor olect of Fennsylva-
I ma, will be inaugurated on the third Monday
in January next.

BOSTON EXPORTS. The value ofthe exports
from Boston last week was $265,140.

DECEASED. The N. York papers announce

i the death of Samuel Stevens, Esq., long lyid
] worthily connected with the municipal affairs

j $f that city.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
rgmiK Subscriber liavin? been informed by respect-

-2 able persons that some individual or individuals
j aro engaged in vendiiur in the Eastern part of Hie city
j an uriicle which they palm oil' as my Vegetable ilil-

> lers, this is lo request tin- public to bo on their guard
I against such impost! is. I have no one in any part of
| the city engaged to sell my medicines, and persons
| may rest assured that when any article is offered to

i them healing my name it is a counterfeit, as the genu
! ine "GOULEY'S MEDICINES" are only to be found

j at my store, No. .'JN BALTIMORE STREET, near
j Centre Market. Persons should he very particular in

! getting the genuine article, as the spurious may, as it
has done in several instances, produce great injuryto

j those who use it. L.GOULEY.
j L. G. would embrace this opportunity to return his igrateful thanks to a discerning public, who have ex-
tended to his medicines such a liberal support since i

{ their introduction into this city; and he is happy in
I the belief that they have been productive of much
good wherever used,

j The VEGETABLE BITTERS are known to be a
I most effectual cure for Dyspepsia, Bowel Complaints, |
| Bilious Fever, Ague and Fever, Rheumatism, general I
I debility, Ac.
! The COUGH DROI'S he can recommend as one of j

j the most certain cures for Colds,-Coughs, Ac , to be ]
I found. They have been used by nearly every family
jinthe city,and their success has been unprecedented.

| Thcv have also, in several eases, arrested that fell
j disease, Consumption, and restored the individuals to

j perfect health. Jn addition to the many certificates
! published in Hie papers of the day, he has in his pos-

j session a number from most respectable individuals,
I all testifying to the virtues of these medicines, and
which can be seen at his store.

His ANTI-BILIOUSPILLS are also acknowledg-
ed to be a most excellent remedy for bilious com-
plaints. They are extensively used and pronounced
one of tlie hestfumily medicines now before the public.

In addition to the above he has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together with a great variety of PERFUMERY?cata-
logues of which ean be seen at nis store, and which
iic warrants to be equal to anv in the city.

LOUIS GOULEY,
No. 33 (formerly 96) Baltimore street,

Between Frederick and Harrison streets,
And near Centre Market.

N. Li. Remember the No. (3H) as tlie genuine ar-
ticles aio foa sale at no other place in Baltimore.

se3o2s wtf

ClieiqM'ht Newspaper In tiic AVotltl!
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

TO TUB PEOPLE OF L'HE U. STATUS.

fB!HE publishers of the American Republican and
H Baltimore Clipper, in view of the unbounded

circulation which that paper lias attained in the city
and vicinityof Baltimore, have determined to extend
its circulation generally throughout the country, at the
very lowest rate. The Weekly Clipper is puh-
lisued every Saturday Morning, at the very low rate
of ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM,PAYABLE IN
ALL CASES INADVANCE. It contains AM.THK

INTSHKSTI.NO MATTER of the Six Daily Papers, without
the aii crlisemcnts, a Review of tlie Markets, Ac. Ac.

An independent Newspaper, supporting American
Republican principles, and speaking freelv and indc- j
penitently of all things, should find a place m every
Family circle.

{bj-Suhscribers must in all cases, pay the postage on
their letters, or have them franked by the postmaster.

(g7-Any postmaster, or other person, who willsend
us J-Y't-e Dollars, tree of postage, will he entitled to a
sixth copy; or in other words, for a remittance of $5,
free of postage, we willdirect rixcopies weekly for one
year, toany address ordeied.

(KjhNo paper will he sent in any ease for a longer
period than ordered and paid for in advance, witlmsl
respect to persons. Postmasters are allowed by law
to frank letters to newspaper publishers, and willlake
pleasure, we doubt not, inreceiving payment and for-
warding orders for the Weekly Clipper. Tin y are re-
spectfully requested to act as Agents.

copies at the counter, with or without en-
velopes, I cents each.

(by-Persons desirous of subscribing will please di-
rect tlWl.t orders, postpaitl, to

HULL,& TUTTLK,
u23 BALTIMORE, Maryland,

THE TEETH: THE TEETH!!
"""N The subccribrr

'tito -\u25a0* f-h.'Hiks lor t'ii lilw.rn!

i ft jj(' jj| patrontage he has recciv
BLi_Af ed since his residence in

Baltimore,awl continue*
to perform all operations in DENTAL SURGERY
(embracing the latest improvements in the science) at

onv third lea than the usual run s. He invites UIOSP
who arc afflicted with bad Teeth to aive him an iarlj
? all. The hiih charges heretofore e.sL'iblifthed tiavinii
precluded many from subinittint! their Teeth to Dental

i operations, an opportunity E now ottered to ail to have
tin tr Teeth put in good order, as tin;chaigcs shall suit
nil who may favor liirnwith u call.

1 {Xt*AN operations warranted to prove beneficial, or
i no charge made.

J. P. SOUTHCOMR, Dentist,
| o2 No. '2'j Fayette M., od door from North.

!)EN 11ST KY?VALUABLE 1)1 SCO VE R Y
, WHY WILL YOU

j h suffer with the Tooth-
t t.v *r T r- Sr* Ju'he when >ou can

"" Vv" ?£ L it etf ctnally and
j j! f ? "fi ' ntirely cured by eall-

t L t fi #1 &L i imi 0,1 Dr. fc-'l'l\S<L\',
! 11 AMIVJ :R ST., '4

| doors north of Fratt. 1f? has an entire new prcpara-
! lion, that will cure it in a few minutes without pain

1 or inconvenience, so that it may ntlerwanE he tilled
ami rendered a valuable tooth !*> life, thereby obviat

| im* the pum and danger of having it extracted. !? p.

1 certainly one of the greafo.-t discov< nes of the duy,
? and never fails of having the desired effect.
| Dr. I.as abo nn arriele tor tilling tntl that art

much decayed, which will do away with thr.l di.-a-
--! greeahle taste and nn*il tlmy iHV: iiaidy and ren-
der iheni valunlile and tioraiile. Also, F'leing, flug-

j ging. Regulating 4tf rvmedyiug lh* im qualities o' eiiii-
j dren's teeth, an I inserting Artideial Teeth, from one

| to a lull yet, in the most approved manner and at
prices that cannot fail to ph-ase. Dr. i-. does not aim
to lie the cheap*, t dentist in tin* city, but his prices
shall be as low as po.-siblc, ami have the operation
faithfully and durably performed, which he warrant*

in all eases.
(ft/- I'riec for curing Toothr.eUc 25 cunts; do. for

tilling, from 50 ? ?its to sl. Teeth infracted for 25
cents, by new and improved instruments, which af-

[ lord the least possible pain. a29-y

BEADS! BEADSIi READS!!!
' RS. VICKKItSOV, No. .Vd HOWARD ST.
' i?fl has ilist received a large quantity of Jet and

j Pound lieads, Bugles, satin and pearl, of every size
[ and variety; n large quantity of DOLL MEADS with

; moving eyes; TOYS of every description, selling off
| at cost to close the present stock and to prepare for

; the coming season. Also, a large assortment of Ilem-
ming's best NEEDLES, at I cts. per paper. ill

THE <>l :> CITIZENS' BANK,
, MARKET STREET,

BETWEEN CHARLES AND ST. PAUL STS.
No. Mil, NOW No. I DO.

rjjNHE Subscriber would inform bis friends and
a customers, that In has completed his FALL and

WINTER Stock of CLOTHS, CASSIVIEKES and
VESTINU3, si-lected withspecial care and judgment,

i from the best market", comprising all the necessary
I variety of Goods in bis line. He feels a confidence
in recommending his present stork to hi-; patrons,

\u25a0 from the advantageous circumstances under which
! they have been selected.

(gy-Having in my employ the best workmen, my
customers may lot I confident in having their orders

' executed in the best style, ami it the shortest notice.
WILLIAM ROGERS.

"OPPOSITION "TO MONOPOLY"."
PA RK REDUCED,

i NEW STEAMBOAT LINE TO PHILADELPHIA,
j VIA CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL,

DAILY (SUNDAYS excepted,) at oVIk, A.M.
FARE ONLY $l5O.

\u25a0*i ' ',e only real Oppotiti n Line be-
twer:ti Baltimore and Philadelphia..

\ aves the wharf, corner of Light and
Pratt streets, EVERY -MORNING, (except Sunday,)

|at o'clock, per splendid Steamer NAPOLEON,
('apt. Ross, to Chesapeake City, thence 14 miles

\u25a0 through the Canal t > Dclawa e City, in first class
! Packet Boat ~ commanded by gentlemanly and expe-
rienced C'apiaiiis, a.id Ricuee b> the splendid Steamer

' PIONEER, Capt. Hiieh rbr.elv, ami arrive in Philadel-
' pliiaearly tlie saint; evening.

j The public tire assured hut (uoiwithstanding tiic

i false reports in

?
i'cnlaii m, ot this line having been

slopped,) it is, ami v\ ill o e mtinued, tnd no exertion
spared to give romfort. nnd -pen! to pnssenaeis. The

I
only change tlir.i has bin made is in placing the
Steamboat LOM.IIK on this line in the stead of the
Steamboat Pm-Mimuih, because of a popular Preju-
dice* (ju-tlyf'tnn'ed) against this last named boat,

j.Mr. Rees has been all along and still is the Agent, in
Philadelphia, of the only Opposition Line.

I LOOK OUT FOI: IMP ITI" \'! The Portsmouth
I Line is run by a "Monopolizes Campariy" for Hie
ipurpose of putting down the regular opposition. If
|you wish to keep tliefare red in ed Rom to #1.50,
go by the Steamer \AP iLFd r.*, and no ofher. The
accommodations by this line arc warranted to be equal
to any running.

The Line by NAPOLEON and PIONEER wa-
commenced in June, bv the individual enterprize of
our own city and Philadelphia, and it is hoped that a
generous public willsustain it. against the Portsmouth
Line lately started, and run (there is good reason to
believe) by the Raihoad Company's agent.

GRORGE A. RAWLINGS, Agent.
Olßce, Light, above Pratt-st. n9

FALLAND VVl.M'KltAHKAMIIvIIB
OF THE GREAT CENTRAL U.S. MAIt. ROUTE.

(XI- TO run SOUTH.-FY)
Leaving tlie lower eml of Spear's

wliiirl. Unltimore, DAILY, (except
aSKlPfaiarai Sunday,) at ?) o'clock, P. M. in Uie
Baltimore Steam Packet Company's superb, com-
fortable and sale Steamboats.

GEORGIA, Capt. COFFEY,
HERALD, Capt. RIJSSKJ.I, ?and

JEWESS, Capt. SUTTON,
FOR NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH, RICHMOND

and PETERSBURG, Va., and \ia the PORTS-
MOUTH and ROANOKE RAILROAD lo VVEL-
DON and WILMINGTON, N. G , and CHARLES-
TON, S. C. Also connecting Willi Hie Lynchburg
line from Richmond to the West. Always ahead of
the upper Route, leaving Baltimore at the rum"
time, with hut one change of baggage and no loss of 1sleep. SCHEDULE:
Fare reduced much cheaper than any other fasti

line?and the only line that can give tickets through !
to Charleston, S. C.
Passage to and from Norfolk and Ports- 1 meals in- |

mouth, Va., .-SO | eluded on j
do do Richmond andCi- board hay '

ty Point, Va., 6j R. James'
do do Weldon, N. C., 9 ; River-
do do Charleston, S. C. 21J BOATS.

"TWO DOLLARS"cheaper in nassage to Charles-
ton than the upper Rente, with all the superior com- 1
forts and saving of fare in addition.

(gy- Give your checks to onr Soliciting Agent, who ;
meets the ears, or to out Porter in Hit ticker office
yard, ("Norfolk Line" labelled oil his hat,) who will j
attend to your baggage and see you to the heat. i

For particulars in Philadelphia, enquire of A. Da
vis, Agent, Washington House.

T. HIIEPPARD, Agent. !
Baltimore, November 23,18-i t.

AMOS LOVEJOY.
No. 133 ICYLTIMORE STUEKT.

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE CLIPPER OFFICE.

KEEPS constantly on hand the most extensive
assortment of HOSIERY, Under SHIRTS anrl

DRAPERS, GLOVES, WOOLLEN YARNS, ZE
PHYR WORSTEDS, &c.,in tlie city, at the lowest
prices, wholesale or retail.
Silk Shirts and DRAWERS Wollen Yarns
do. heavy American do. Fine Saxony Yarns
Stout (all wool) Dom'cdo. Real Saxony Hose
Merino & stout cotton do. Alpaca and Cashmere do.
Ladies'S'k IkMi-r'oVesta Cotton and Merino do.
Misses'A Boy.'small size English Cotton Hosiery
Zepli.Worsteds,all shades Country knit Half Hose
Embroidering Chemielles Germantowi Hose and do.
Silk, worsted and linen Purse Silk and Ornaments

Canvass Merino Kid A Silk Glows
Silk Cords and Bindings Domestic Cotton Fringes
Carpet and Fnmittlie do. Eng. Galloons and Shoe
White A col'd stay do. Ribbons
Linen Tapes and Bobbins Titiey's best Pnt't Thread
Needles,pins, h'ks A eyes I Parson's Spool Cotton
Pearl, gilt A lace Buttons jBlack and white Wadding
Silk Braids and Lacings | Woollen Corolorts, Ac.

BUCKWHEAT < AKISS, A supply of so
perior CAKE TURNERS, for buckwheat and

other cakes, just finished and for ale low by
ALFRED 11. liaiP. 33.) Baltimore street, j

Sign of "Gold Rath Tub,"
uii The 2d Tui Store shove Globe irn, j

PHICE ONE CENT

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
NOIITH FILF.DF.HICK STIIEF.T,

"J the right band side going from Baltimore sL,
vF two doom from the corner?wnere may w ob-
tained most speedy remidy for Gonorrheas, Gleets,
Strictures. Seminal Weakliest, pain in (lie Loins, af-
fections ot the Kidneys, and every Symptom of a se-
cret Disease.
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE MADE,

IN PROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
ARRCNIIXNCB from 7 in tlie MOUSING TILL 10 at sioit*-.

DR. JOHNSTON,
A member ot' t'.u Rnyiil Colb <**>. of Surgeons, Licen-
tiate* of flic ApotliPcai) ' M ill. Loilon, and Graduate
from one of the fir>l colic ;CH in iwl Sta?>, IPSIT
Ih; consulted ill all di-crises no nk i tho iiumaiß
liuiuc, liul niort ? specially in all ca-cs . a

CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided ami imprudent votary of p'e®-

I sure finds lie has imbibed the seeds ol*this painful din
ease, it too often happen-' ihat an illtimed sense off

f shame, or dread of discovery, deter* him fVotn apply-
! mi' to those who, from education toid rt -p'etahiiiiy.
? can alone bofrii nd him. delaying tillthe coiiHtitutional
! symptoms of this horrid di.seu*e make their appear
?nue, >ueli as ulcraied sore throat, diseased nose,
nocturnal pains in the lie:-.? hind limbs, din t ' sofs-lit,

i deafnesH, nodes on the skin bones and arms, blotches
o-i the head, fire and \trentii s. progressing on with
frightful rapidity, tillat last the palate of the month ot

1the bones of the nose (all in and the iinnot this aw-
ful disease heroines a horrid object, of rotiiniisernhnn.
till d' lthfiuts a period to his dreadful siitleiiiirrs, by
sondius; turn to 4, that bourne whence no traveller re-
turns." To such, the rehire, Dr. JO!/ pledge*
himself to preserve the most inviolable secrecy; and.

I IVOIII his i Uensive practice in the first hospitals oi'
Europe and America In can cnnliibfitly recommend
a safe and speedy cure 10 lie- unfortunate victim ?£
Ho- horrid din t ? .

TAKE NOTICE. Those persons who have injur-
ed their coiHtitutbniH by a certain piaeliee, ppeeddy
cured.

Sl'Rr,|( lAh 'T'KRAIfoW on the Eye, such a*
for .Scpiintiu?. ('.naraei, &.c. Al<o JIIOKC for Deformity
of the Limb, fitch as Club Foot. &<?., performed oa
tin Poor free or , harge?

?-kl\ DISEASED HPEEDIEV < I (LED.

Take notice, < n the light hand side of N. Frederick
street, going from HaltJmore street, *2 door* from the
comer. Observe the name.

(hjl * Advice to the Poor GRATIS. <r3fc

'4l O'CLOI K !

ERICSSON'S STEAMI>OAT LINE
*1 FOR p! JILA DELPHIA, viuiJliesn-

&ri^> TOftdpP tia !C0nrl( ' ' ,,,,avv ;,r'' Fanal.daily, (Huo-
-5K*3353.d tjß excepted,) for the conveyance of

! Passengers, Merchandize, Specie, Hagcage. &c., &c. T
! ftT-FROM Vo. 3 LIGHT STREET VVuARF The
Routs of this line, having been put in complete run-
ning order, one or more vCill leave No ft Eight street
wharf DAILY (Sunday excepted.) at o'clock, P.M.
arriving in Philadelphia at an early hour the following
morning, in time to connect with the New York line.

1 Merchandize destined for New York, Boston,or any
i point eastward, will he forwarded from Philadelphia
the name day aa received, free of commission. For

I large shipments, special contracts can be made at low
; rates, (fry-Shippers are requested to send a memo-
randum with each dray of goods, with the name uf

; the shipper and consignee, and also to have their good*
on the wharf by half past ! o'clock, to insure their,

i delivery in Philadelphia early next morning.
For further jiarticulars, apply to

E. G. HARRIS, Agent,
; 010-3 m No. 3 Light street wharf.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE,
AMi IXCKEASED ACCOM RtOUATIOH.

| ey In consequence of the liberal sup-
' Mi"nt with which the BALTIMORE.uctt=seee

AND WASHINGTON STACK LINE
, hns met, tin. Proprietora have dctei mined to increase
their stock, and will,until further notice, run THREE

i comfort able and expeditious nine i'a.-sciiL'er Coaches
I daily, in each direction, between Washington and
Baltimore.
.3 <*&*.*'. They have also made arrangements
Wmntd||s/.viili the Steamboat and Rail Road
WTO®'® t.'ompanios, Soutli of Washington, bj
which the fare will be reduced to the following ex-
tremely low rates, viz:
For through tickets from Baltimore toRichmond, 50.0f

do do do Petersburg. 5.5 ddo do do Weldon, 7.50
do do do Charleston, 19.50
Fare between Baltimore and Washington, 1.50As the Coaches will leave Baltimore immediately

on the arrival of the Cm s from Philadelphia, and leave
Washington immediately on the arrival of the Steam-
boat from the South, and perform the trip infire/sours,
passeneets willreach Baltimote or Washington nearly
or quito as early by this conveyance as by the Railroad
Line, and will he set down, free of extra charges, at
all the principal Hotels, or any other reasonable dintancc in the city.

Passengers by this Line ore delivered 011 board the
Steamboat at Washington, free of any extra charge,
and reach Richmond or any point south of it, at the
same time, and at two dollars and fifty tcnls less fare,
than by tliRail Road line.

The public may rely on skillful and accommodating,
drivers, and every attention totheireomfort. For seats,
or further information, apply at the Stage Office, oppo-
site the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, Pratt St.,
next door to the Green House, and two doors west IK
Whitman's Hotel.

au29-tf JACOB PETERS St CO.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY^
FARE lIEDUCEU.

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE TO PHILADELPHIA,
ga "CP-rj The proprietors of this Line have

those large, safe and 00m-
jRfK^-JouSSK.uiodinus Steamers, so well known to
the citizens of Baltimore and the travelling comma
nity generally, viz:

The "MARYLAND,Capt. LS.MUF.LG. TAYLOR,
The "OSlRIsl," " Jons I) TURNER.

And 011 the Delaware River, that safe and comfort*
ble Steamer "PORTSMOUTH," Capt. JAS. DKVOK.
- NEW PASSENGER TARGES,

JBuiAs-gr fi Iled up 111 elegant style, have been
placed on the Delaware and Chcsa

peake Canal.
Willleave Pratt street wharf, near Light-st, every

morning, at 7J o'clock, (eve. pt Sundays,) and arriv-
ing iri Philadelphia early in the evening. (fif-. Several
hours in advance of the steamer Napoli on or Errics
son Lino, .fjfj

Passage 31.50.
QtJ- Passengers landed or taken off at Ford's Land

ing. This route will he continued until the closing of
the navigation by Ice, and resumed at its opening in
the Spting. R. M. HILL, Agent,

Office No. 193 Pratt street,
029-tf Corner of Grant stieet, (up stairs.)

FARE REDUCED.
FARE TO PHILADELPHIA, Ci..YO.

NEW STEtJIBOAT LINE ItKTW EES
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA,

DAIRY (Sundays excepted,) at 7J O'CLOCK. A..V
untilthe Close ?f the fsurier.Hon-

M res-??q By the superior, fust and commodious
Steal.icrs NAPOLEON, Capt. Ross,

.150.., \u25a0"?inii.'ilfX-and PIONEER. Ciqiiain Rit.nxßßACg,
from the wl.arf, corner of Light and Piatt streets.

The ahnve splendid, fast arid commodious S,earners
having been placed 011 the line, will continue running
a morning line until the close of the navigation, leav-
ing the wharf, corner of Light and Piatt streets, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 7J o'clock, P. M.

ot7 Passengers by this line will find every convt
liicnce and comfort required.

(Xf-Forward Deck Passage only 50 cents.

GEO. A. RAWLINGS, Agent, Ballimore
031-3 m H. T. REK.S. Arch-st. wharf, Piiilad.

NOTIC E TO SHIPPERS OF MERCHAN-
DIZE PER 'THE ERICSSON LINE.

* . J. B- PKCK & 'I'HOS. CLYOK having
-"itrnr-"'I °r Iheir interest in the Erics

PJl'HikisMUMCson Steamboat Line, shippers are re-
qnested to consign their goods, to he forwarded, to the.
Agents ol" the Line, to insure their safetv and despatch

EDWARD . HARRIS, Agent,
No. 3 Light-st. wharf, Bait. Mil.

A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
01-tf No. 19 South Wharves, Pldtad.

rati IF. L'HIOMIDI. with Pail 4 of that uiajr-
M. uificeiit periodical, the PICTORIAL WOULD,

tias just arrived at W.N.HARRISON'S,
49 N. Gay street.

Embellishments inPart 4:?l. Abbeville cathedral,
a splendid steel engi .-ing; 2 The Catastrophe; 3.
Portrait of Schiller; I. The Church Yard of Stoke
Pacis?all steel etigravinrs. 1 .?<

ftJ-The Pictoiial \A orlrt is to be c inpl qed in la
parts, at 25 eels cad: -and three premiums arc to be
awarded to each subset ber. ul'J


